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No. 1992-45

AN ACT

HB 961

AmendingTitle 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for thedisclosureof certain information; prohibiting interference
with thelawful taking of wildlife or otheractivitiespermittedby thePennsyl-
vaniaGameCommission;and further providing for the information which
mustappearonidentificationtagswhichareattachedtotraps.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections325(c),2302and2361(a)(12)of Title 34 of the Penn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 325. Limitation on disclosureof certainrecords.

(c) Nonapplication.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not apply to
recordsandreports:

(1) Requiredforprosecutionsof anyviolationsof thistitle.
(2) Requiredfor administrativeproceedingsheldpursuantto thelaws

of thisCommonwealth.
(3) Requiredfor theprosecutionof anyviolation of anyFederallaws

or thelawsof anystateof theUnitedStates.
(4) Requiredto be publishedto enforcethe suspensionor revocation

of huntingandtrappingprivilegesbythecommission.
(5) Authorized by actionof the commissionfor the solepurposeof

exercisinglegitimategovernmentalfunctionor duty.
(6) Required to determine the identification of a trapper under

section2361(a)(12) (relating to unlawful acts concerning taking of
furbearers),whensuchinformationis requestedbya landowner,an agent
ofalandowneroralesseeofland.

Whensuchrecordsandreportsaremadeavailableby thecommission-for-the
limited purposesset forth in paragraphs(1) through[(5)] (6), they shall not
be published,circulatedor disclosedby the receivingagencyfor any pur-
poses.

§ 2302. Interferencewith lawful [hunting or trapping] takingofwildlife or
otheractivitiespermittedby thistitle prohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful [to:

(1) Interfere with the lawful hunting, trapping or taking of game or
wildlife.

(2) Disturb any game or wildlife, or engagein any activity or placeany
object or substancethat may disturb or otherwise affect the behavior of
any gameor wildlife with theintent to hinder or prevent its lawfiil-taldng.
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(3) Disturb or interfere with anotherpersonwho is engagedin the
lawful hunting,trappingor takingof gameorwildlife orwhoisengagedin
or preparingto hunt, trap or take any gameor wildlife or preventor
hindersuchperson’senjoymentof theoutdoors.

(4) Enteror remainupon public landsor upon privatelandswithout
permissionof theowneror theiragent,with intent toviolate thissection.

(5) Fail to obeytheorderof anyofficerwhoseduty it is to enforceany
of the laws of this Commonwealthwhere such officer observesany
conductwhichviolatesthis section,or hasreasonablegroundsto believe
thatanypersonintendsto engagein suchconduct.]

for anotherpersonat thelocationwheretheactivityis takingplaceto inten-
tionally obstructor interferewith thelawful takingofwildlife orotheractiv-
itlespermittedbythistitle.

(a.1) Activities which violate section.—Aperson violates this section
whenheintentionallyor knowingly:

(1) drivesordisturbswildlife for thepurposeofdisruptingthe lawful
taking ofwildlife whereanotherpersonis engagedin theprocessoflaw-
fully takingwildlife orotherpermittedactivities;

(2) blocks, impedesor otherwiseharassesanotherperson who is
engagedin theprocessoflawfully takingwildlife or otherpermittedactiv-
ities;

(3) usesnaturalorartificial visual, aural, olfactoryor physicalstimuli
to affectwildlife behaviorin order to hinderor preventthe lawful taking
ofwildlife orotherpermittedactivities;

(4) createsorerectsbarriers with theintent to denyingressoregressto
areaswherethelawful takingofwildlife orotherpermittedactivitiesmay
occur;

(5) interjectshimselfinto theline offire;
(6) affectsthe conditionorplacementofpersonalor publicproperty

intendedfor usein the lawful takingof wildlife or otherpermittedactiv-
islesin ordertoimpair itsusefulnessorpreventitsuse;

(7) entersor remainsuponpublic landsoruponprivatelandswithout
permissionoftheowneror theiragent, with intentto violatethissection;
or

(8) failstoobeytheorderofanyofficerwhosedutyit is to enforceany
of the laws of this Commonwealthwhere such officer observesany
conductwhich violates this sectionor has reasonablegroundsto believe
that anypersonintendstoengageinsuchconduct.
(b) Enforcementand recovery of damages.—Thecommissionor any

personwhois lawfully engagedin thetaking, huntingor trappingof gameor
wildlife who is directly affectedby a violation of this sectionmay bring an
actionto restrainconductdeclaredunlawful in this section andto recover
damages.

(c) Exceptions.—Theconductdeclaredunlawful in this sectiondoesnot
includeany activitiesarisingfromlawful activity by otherland uses,includ-
ing farming, mining, forestry practices,recreationor any other activities
whenit isevidentthatsuchactivitiesarenotintendedto violatethissection.
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(d) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionis asummaryoffenseof the
seconddegree.
§ 2361. Unlawful actsconcerningtakingof furbearers.

(a) Generalprohibitions.-—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thistitle, it is
unlawful foranypersonto:

(12) Seta trap of anydescriptionunlesseachdeviceis markedwith a
durableidentificationtag attachedto thetrap or trap chainwhich, at the
option ofthetrapper, mustlegibly set forth in Englishthe first name,last
nameandlegal homeaddressof thepersonsettingor tendingthe trap or
mustbeara numberissuedby thecommission.All informationunderthis
paragraphshallbesubjecttotheprovisionsofsection325(relatingto lim-
itation on disclosureofcertain records).

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1992.

APPROVED—The28thdayof May,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


